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You Are Invited Our Boys Elaine Waterbury Is Death Claims 
Former Resident 
Of Clarkston 

Local Poet Honored 
By Rotary Governor 

Several Clarkston Boys 
Leave For A,~y Friday 

To the "Sweater Swing" In The Service Elected to Board 

Saturday Night, January. 39, 
At Clarkston School 

The Senior Sweater Swing will be 
given Saturday, Jan. 30, in tbe high 
school gym. Deep snow and bad roads 
made it necessary to postpone it last 
week. 

\ 

V-Mail letters were received this 
week from Chas. VanHeel, who is 
somewhere in the Pacific, and Howard 
Kitchei:ier who is in New Caledonia 
and a letter from William Lovejoy 
who is somewhere in New Guinea. 

Miss Elaine Waterbury, Clarkston 
sophomore in Michigan State College, .,. 
will serve on the off-campus judiciary 
board for winter term, following re
cent elections. 

Almost Seventy Years Spent 
In Oakland County 

' 
Early last Friday morning Charles 

Rotary International 
Governor's Mol')thly Letter 

Office of the Governor of District 153 

Alex E. Moore, Wayne, Michigan 
January, 1943 

On Wednesday night the several 
Clarkston boys who leave for Army 
service today were honored at a 
"Farewell" party in the Rotary Club 
rooms. Dancing was enjoyed and re
freshments were served. 

There is sure to be good music and 
we hope to see a fine crowd. Dancing 
will begin aUl :00 and last until 12 :00. 
Tickets are 25c for everyone. 

Dec. 25-42 
Thurs. Eve 

The off-campus jl!!l,iciary board is a 
branch of the A. 'Vl: S. council and is 
composed of elected representatives 
from off campus rooming houses. The 

Perry aged ninety years, passed 
away 'at the home of his daughter in 
Caro, Mich., after an illness of about 
three months. 

I am irt receipt each week of a copy 
of the Clarkston News, in which is 
published a poem from the pen of 
Robert C. Beattie, one of the very fine 
members of the Clarkston Club. 
These poems are splendidly written 
imd contain many real gems of 
thought. I am happy to confer upon 
Bob the 'title of "Poet Laureate" of 
the 153rd District. 

There was a large crowd present 
and all had a fine time. A collection 
was taken up and each honoree pres
ent was given $5.00. 

' board acts as a judiciary body for off 
campus women and as -a part of stu
dent government. 

Miss Waterbury is a student in the 
Applied Science division of the col
lege. ' 

Dear Mr. Stamp: 
I wish to thank you and the mem

bers of our chapter of the Red Cross 
for the nice presents they made pos
sible for us boys. We really did ap
r·reciate the presents that we re
ceived. 

Mr. Perry was born in England, 
February 10, 1852, and came to Oak
land County when he was just 21 
years old. Sixty-eight years ago he 
married Minnie Beckman at Oak Hill. 

The !:Toys leaving here this after
noon are Eugene McGill, Jack Skar
ritt, Sheldon Baker, Gerald Weston, 
Chester Morgan, Donald Sinkler and 
Harlan Day. 

Music will be furnished by the 
School Dance Band under Mr. Wai
nowski. Mrs. Perry died in 1940. 

No, you don't need to be a sweater 
girl or a jitterbug, just bring your 
partner and eome. We guarantee you 
a good time. 

We've been doing quite a bit of 
v·ork lately and I imagine we'll- be 
busy for the next month at least. We 
h~d""ii. \'ery nice Christmas dinnar
T-bone steaks, French fried potatoes, 
salad, and for dessert we had banana 
cream pie, fruit and grape juice. 

Literary Club 
Met Tuesday 

Mr. Perry was a retired farmer. 
·After coming to this country he spent What To Do With 
all but about five years in and around 
Clarkston. · Discarded Materials 

Junior Clhb 
Met Wednesday 

W.S.C.S. Circles 
To Meet Wednesday 

The four circles of the Methodist 
W. S. C. S. will hold their first meet
ings next Wednesday afternoon at 
2 :00 o'clock. The groups will meet at 
the following homes: northeast sec-

· tion, Mary, with Mrs. George Harris; 
northwest, Martha, ·with Mrs. L. F. 
Walter; f'outheast, Dorcas, with Mrs. 
Or lo Willoughby; southwest, . Pris
cilla, with Mrs. H. W. Huttenlocher. 

Each group will organize as a 
working unit and every three month;, 
all of the circles will meet together 
at the Church. 

Washington and Main Streets are 
the dividing lines. If you live in any 
of these districts an1l you are inter
ested in the work of the Church you 
are inYited to attend the meeting for 
your section. 

I'll write a longer letter soon, 
Sincerely yours, 

Chuck 

The letter from Howard Kitchener 
was a request for the News. The 
1 aper has been mailed to him regu
larly but evidently he has not re
C'Pived any copies since leaving Great 
Lakes ma.ny weeks ago. He say,; 
"hile he lh·ed in Pontiac after grad
uating from thp Clarkston High 
School he E>njoyed reading the Clark
ston :\ews and "you can imagine how 
much more it means to see a copy 
out here. I close hoping to see the 
:\ew:' of Clarkston 'oon. Howard." 

Jan. 9-43 

"SomewhNe in :\ew Guinea" 

Mr. and l\frs. Jack Skar- Dear Frien<ls: . . . 
• • 1 guess you will be qrnte surpnsed 

r1tt Honored at Dinner I to receive this letter as it has taken 
ll'P ;o long to write it. I think you 

On Wednesday night of last week' folk, at home realize how hard it is 
Mr. and '.\!rs. Jack ,Skarritt w<·re hun-1 to find news from over here that will 
ored at a dinner at the home of hi• pas' the censor. 
parents, Mr. and :\[rs. Kimball Skar- I am in ~ew Guinea after 20 
ritt. It was a "Farewell" dinner for months of Army life and I guess I 
Jack who lea,·e> for Anny sen·ice on am as far frnm home as T will ever 
Friday and a birthday dinner for Mrs. hr so you see how much I look for-

. Skarritt. ward t:o each i~ue of the Clark,ton 
The guests included Mr. and :\frs. News. 

Clyde Skarritt of Detroit, Mr. an•l Christmas Dav was'much the 'same 
Mrs. Judd Skarl"itt of Oxford, Mrs. as an,· other <la·y here Pxcept for the 
Cora E. Skarritt of Pontiac and Mr. fact that we had ham for dinner an<l 
and Mrs. Hawley Skarritt of Clacks- sat up until 2 o'clock in the morning 
ton. I 'inging Christn1as carols. 

T don't think I need tell you folks 
Increased Penalty for ~bout the climati> here as I gue,:s you 

S 
• F Fi can just about picture .what the rainy 

etfang Orest res season in the jungle would be like. I 

I 
used to think it got plenty hot in 

Inclusion of "fo;e!'lt products .~~d Clarkston hut if I should happen to 
standmg timber smtable therefor m come home in the middle of summer 
the definition of "war material" in a don't be surprised if I arrive wearing 
new act of Congress attaehes such a an overcoat. Even our clothes per
stiff penalty to tlfo willful setting of spire on the hangers here. · 
forest fires that the state conserva- T haYe spent almost my entire army 
tion department is broadcastlng career in the kitchen and after bak
warnings of the new pE>nalties for the ing for the last year I hav,e been 
crime. transf PrrPd to cooking and as most 

Destruction bv fire· of wood re- of our food is in caQs you can see 
sources vitally n-eeded in thP war ef- "hat a vacation I am having. 

• fort now can hring a fine of $10,000 I spend a Jot of my time thinking 
or 80' years imprisonmrnt or both, nbout all the folks at home and I 
and the ineencliary can expect swift ~~lrP hopP it won't he too long until I 
and certain prosecution under federal make that long trip home. After look
law. The Michigan penalty for this ing at , 0 m<' of these Japs I can't see 
offense is a fine of $100 tC> $500, and how thl' war has lasted as long as 
up to 10 years in jail. it ha~. ThP,, rPmind me of a hunch 

For causing risk of accidental fire, of sick kid,, but they sure don't fight 
the careless woodsman may be fined like kids. 

Mrs. Garnet Poulton 
Was· the Hostess 

.He is survived by ten children, .Mrs. 
Della Downing of Caro, Frank Perry Give to the Goodwill 
of West Braneh, William Perry of 

Mrs. Da.ril O'Dea 
Was the Hostess 

Industries 
0 T d 

-af-t th Cl ks 1 Oxford, Mrs. Alice Morgan of Orton- _____ The Clarkston Junior Literary Club 
n ues ay emoon e ar - , .11 M L'l!' A all of Meta 

ton Literary Club - met at the home I vi e, ~s. ~l l~n W':'1~? s of How- The Detroit Goodwill Industries is met at the home of Mrs. D.aril O'Dea 
of Mrs. Garnet Poulton on Holcomb m

1
·
1
oraM, rs.C ~ aA 1d iam f Lake- an organization that does for the in Drayton Plains on Wednesday 

R II e rs. arne n rews o · · ht Th good attendance 
Street. The members answered o · '. L M f Cl ks h'1ndicapped people what the Chinese mg · ere was a 
C II b ' · · a "Famous Sayfrtg of I Onon, Mrs. .ena organ ° ar - Indu'strial Cooperatives <lo for the and the Roll Call was answered with 

a Y givrng . ,, ton Joseph Perry of Clarkston and • 
a Famous Amenc.an . . . I He~r\' Perry of Atlas·, 44 grandchil- refugee" and penniless people of "A Beauty Hint'. 

After the busmess meetmg Mrs, d · d 
18

· t dchildren China. It gives them constructive At the business meeting it was 
G I H l <l d · t t' "'' ren an · grea gran · work, hope and a sense of securit''· voted to give $2.00 to "The March of 

eni; . ow an rea an m eres m., I 'l"he funeral service was held at the ' d d t h 
descnpt10n of Moscow; Mrs. John. 

0 
'd'1 K ed F 1 Hom in Tt fits them into a society that ordin- Dimes". The group deci e 0 ave 

Sh hn d th st of "The· g en- enn Y unera e ?.rih.· can find no 1ilace for their latent their annual theatre party and dinner 

A 
au~ esFSli

1
' r,e,a rul Me. oryAd S \Clarkston on Sundav afternoon at · th" t f 

a a !SS a Crace ' r·r unde\•eloped talents. in Pontiac 1s year on accoun o . 
meric n ag . ! 2 ·30 with the Rev. Walter Ballagh, -

read .a sketch of the life of George, . ;;;tor of the Clarkston Baptist Scores of ~·oung people, amicted by gasoline rationing. This annual aff.air 
Washington Carver. . ~ p . . . . 

1 
• physical handicap through no fault of will take place on the next meetmg 

The next meeting will be held on; Church,. officiatmg. Euna was .m their own and unable to secure em- night. Several new books have been 
• , · 1 Lake View cemeterv. Six grandch1l- dd d t th Cl b L'b r at the Var Tuesday, F ebruarv 16th at the home, d . d ~.1 p. t his final ployment through regular channels, ~ e 0 e . u '. ra }; -

of Mrs: W. Harold Pailthorp. rer: cam! e "Trh. erry Co 
1 

D are waiting for your discards as a iety Store on Washmgton St;eet. 
resting p ace. ey were ar own- mean,: of earning a livelihood. An .

1 

Aft~r the busmess _meeting two 
ing,- Harry Downing, Joseph Perry opportunit'' to earn a self-supporting ',,p,lend1d_ papers were given. One o~, R.Cltarv ·Club News Jr., We~ley Perrv., Otis Perry and ' I I Fl ers for Combat incom<> is offered these unfortunates repanng our Y • 

---- Leslie :\>I organ. throug-h your generous donations to ~Y. ;\l r>'. Harlan Oakes and,, the, other 
The speaker for the next Monday, the Goodwill Industries of materials I -"one Shall be Forgotten b~ Mrs. 

evening meeting of the Rotary Club, l war Roads Kept Open no longer considered useful to you. Harold Weston. . . 
will be Mr. E. L. Karkau, of Pontiac, D . B' St :lfo.<t homes have an accumulation At the close of a very mt~restrng 
:llichigan. He will review John ur1ng Ig orm of u<ecl clothing, 'hoes. furniture, ('Yening- the hostess serYed damty re-
Scott's book "The Duel for Europe" I hom<ehold articles, etc., which, fre,:hments 
which is largelY, on Russia and her, Despite record-breaking snowfall, through the process of rehabilitation ---------
part in this global war. Mr. Karkau I all federal trunklines in war produc- ir. the sh.op!' at the Goodwill Indu~- l\i uck Crops Aid 
has appeared before the club before i tion areas were kept open for traffic tries, ofTern them a chance to "Earn 
and· his talks have been most inter-1 by state highway department main- while the\· Learn". In Wartime Need 
esting. tenance crews during mid-January's Cliildre~ of thr> l:nite<. :\ations ar!' 

snow' storm, th.e wors.t in ye~rs. heing kept warm this winter h)· rJ,.th- l\Iichigan's high-yielding muck 
Last Monday night the Rotary Club I To accomplish this', maintenance i insr madP nvPr h\' voluntPPr workers felds and the farmers who operate 

Pnjoyed a Ladies' N_ig~t. _It was real-1 cr_ews. work.~d for a !lb·h~ur. stretc~. a• Gnodwill lndu.,triPs and given them continue to gain recognition for 
ly more than a Ladies Night because with intermittent rest, begmning Fri- without charg-e to these unfortunate their wartime production of health-
each member invited another couple V.:iv night, January 15. little ones. ful vegetables needed for military 
as guests. For a few houro everyone I Snowfall in the lower peninsula Tf ,·on have an,· article~ t11 he dis- and civilian health and morale. 
forgot their work and worries and I a\·eraged 15 inches from January }j c·1ril1·<l and vriu ~·i~h to givP it to thP With labor shortages facing some 
had a most enjoyable time. The, to January 21. On the ground lewl. G<wdwill Tn;\ustric, just .,_dr"Jl a card muck farmers and a suggestion that 
Clark~ton High School orchestra fur-I snow totaled JR to 20 inchPs de<'p in to thPrn at :isr. E. C'ongrPss, Detroit, some_e>f the needed crop.;;..be .. .in.cr.eased 
nished the music and thev certain!, '.the lowPr peninsula anil 20 to :JO .,,. ·ph"n" Detroit. Randolph 80GO, and the ]1roblem has brought some pro-
p rovided all the vim and. vigor that i inches in the upper pE>nimola nn Jan· ·,•. trti~k ,.- 1·11 ,. 1·s 1't Clarkston. f p "1 H ' ' duction tips rom . " . armer, 
any dancing crowd would want. At uary 21, although drifts were much ----------- :11ichigan State College muck crops 
about ten thirty Margaret Ann and higher. :llr. Orison c. Proper a11d Mrs. · r t 
Ida :llae Beattie played several selec- Sub-zero temperatures and near- d >'pecia is · 

d i StPlla Rl'an r;ere marrif'd Satur ay R mmended acreaaes sun-ge'·ted 
tions on their Hawaiian guitars an<l gale winds added to the hazar s an1 eco " · "' ·' 
they received a hearty applause. difficult,· nf rnaintaininv open high- night. Januar>· 23 rd in th•' \lethodi>t by the U. S. Department oi Agricul-

Parsona"P h_,. th0 11astor, Re\'. W. t · l led but o e redt1ct1·on from 
At eleven-thirty, refreshment", in wa~·s throughout the ,tate. Drpart- ~ ure me uc n • Harold Pailthor·q, th 1942 · ler · and three 

keeping with the time,, were served. ment maintenance crews were forced ·' e acreage m ce ) • 
However everyone was delighted with tu curtail secon<lary road plowing to increases in other .erops. 
the fovelv ice-cream , molds of the ke<'p main trunklint>s open. Successful Living :\Iichigan acreages may be revised, 
Rotar> wheel in colors and the cakes Lut the original goai's included 7,800 
with the ''R" on the icing. E\·eryone here will be sorry to ,learn Speaking- of Rotary acre!" of cabbage against 7,200 in 

Am.mg the. guests wer'e Kenneth, "f the death of Fre<l P. Beucler, a By DR. EDGAR DE>Wll'T JONES 19-12; l,100 acres of carrots compared 
Grate and Howard Boyns who were former Clarkston bui'inl'>'S man, last with 900 last year, and 9,700 acres of 

d f I h t th · h 1 !=:: d J 24th t th h f Rece~tlv fSpokP fnr th<' Rntary onions, an increa.<e of 1,300. Celery spen mg .. ur oug s a e1r omrs 

1 

.. un ay, anuary , a . e ome o C'luhs of Dallas and Fort Worth. 0 here. his son, James- Beuelrr, m Atlanta, . 'th could drop from 7,400 acres to 5,50 
:llich. The funeral service and burial Texas-sprightl v organizati?ns "'.1 

. .ill 19.t2 if the federal recommenda-
fr ht d" ding thP1r act1v1· · . 

:\!rs. Hoy Spencer and Miss Muriel •1' took plaee in Atlanta on Tuesday. tt7e~-. i~n ~~\a~~ at this business. t1~~PsroabrlePrnfollfioewl·c~l.ds. ma•.· better be 
Boyns left on Wednesday for TexaH , 
to visit Roy Spencer Jr., who is sta- Heroes Without 1\-Iedals the experience. never becomes com- abandoned temporarily if help is 
tioned at Camp \\'niters. monplace. . scarce," Dr. Harmer suggests. "Per-

Thf' Rotary Club movrm~nt is comd haps seeding to a eover crop to con-
A certain amount of glory's display- paratively younf(". not being a~ 0~ trol weeds would be sensible treat

Red Cross News ed, 
When uniformed men in public par-

up to $100 and imprisoned up to My candle is getting awfully short 
three months. so· I'll close for now but I'll try and 

A total sum of $125,000,000 is ade 
needed to meet· the heavy wartime 

1 
There's something romantic 

as this century. F?unde'. ,Har:i~ 1 ~ rr.ent of a field that may be too wet, 
still alive and ;eR!rlPR m C'.11cago. too full of wE'eds, too acid or be le~s 
Yet, youthful as it is. Rotary is re~- productive than other land which can 

in boots rfsented in every sizable town m take up all the available labor." 

New Manager at 
Drayton Theatre 

Harry S. Daher, of Detroit,· has 
been given th~ position of manager of 
the Drayton Theatre. 

write a longer letter next time. 
Thank!' again for breaking up a lot 

of monotonous hours with the Clark-
~ton News. 

I remain, 
Pte William Lovejoy 

North West Africa 
Jan. 14-43 

Mr. Daher comes to the theatre 
from the Palm State Theatre in De
troit and has had a number of 
experience in this work. 

years To all members of the Independf>nce 
Twp. Home Front Comm.: 

Drayton Theatre 
Friday-Saturday Jan. 29-30 
Brian Donlevy-Robert Preston 

Wake Island 
Also 

Victor'McLagJen-June- Havoe 
POWDER TOWN 

Sun.-Mon.-Tu. Jan. 31-Feb. 1-2 
Rosalind Russell-Brian Aherne 

Janet Blair 
l\f y Sister Eileen 

also 
Basil Rathbone-Nagel Bruce 

VOICE OF TERROR 

Wed.-Thurs.-Fri.-Sat. 
. Feb. 3-4·5·6 

John Hubbard-
Martha O'Driscoll 

YOUTH ()N PARADE 
Bob Hope-Bing .Crosby-

---------~ild tQ. M_<:tt~~c.o ' 

I just received your most welcomed 
package which was sent in November. 
I really enjoyed getting it because it 
had everything in it that came in 
very useful. I was especially interest
ed in the book and magazine because 
good storybooks are hard to get here. 
What books the fellows do have are 
exchanged 41mong themselves. 

Well the country here in Africa is 
sure different than in Ireland and 
England when I was there. I can 
look out of my tent and all I see are 
mountains, brush and Arabs. The 
Arabs are a very poor class of people. 
The poorest type live in brush shacks 
or hard clay houses. Most of them 
wear strips of cloth around their feet 
instead of shoes. Their fruit consists 
of oranges, tangerines, dates, figs and 
olives. 

I had my best time in England. It 
seemed more like back 'home than the 
other places, although like any other 
countrj it has all things rationed. 

I guess I had better close for this 
time. but I want to thank you again 
for the nice Christmas box. 

Sincerely yours, 
Pte · Richard See 

P~ S. Give all the folks back home 

obligations and responsibilities of the\ and spurs! 
American Red Cross, it , was an- I That the f:elmgs of many an audi-
nounced recently by Walter S. Gif-1 ence sbrs . . 
ford national chairman of the 1941 The beat of a drum has ever msh!le<l 
Wa; Fund drive. A feeling of pride, in folks who are 

The Oakland county chapter has 1 • thrilled, 
not yet been informed of its quota in With men who are marchinfi', colors 
this national goal, but expects the unfurled, , 
amount to exceed that of a year ago. No matter what country, which part 

R. W, 'Essig, chairman of the War of the world. 
Fund in Oakland county, has an- There are others in service, who nev-
nounced· the following local chairmen er have heard 
already at work on plans for the A semblance of praise or encoura.g-

America and Canarla-~as leapP<l thP The college soils department will 
ocPans. and until war mtervene~ w~s test samples properlv taken from a 

d . · t tional o-oodw11l m ' · · · >prea lng m ~ma . "' problem field. and report ac1d1ty and 
scorP:< of fore1g countr'.es. any ,:pecial fertilizer treatments nee· 

Rotary puts a.. premrum_ on pun:- ossary to make the soil productive. 
tuality plus brevity. MePtmgs begin Onion and potato crates will be 
promptly at 12:15 and close at 1 :30 even more scarce next fall according 

R 1 d aker go ' · on the dot. are Y oes a spe · d to Dr. Harmer. He suggests an early 
beyond that limit. Regular atten - attempt to get, a supply of cr~tes. 
ance, either at the home cl?b or as ~ Second-hand cloth bags can be ob
visitor at a club elsewhere is not onl)' tained in' ·some localities. Potatoes 
eneouraged, but expected. usually ~an be stored on floor space 

Rotary Clubs probably hear· an- and carrots and parsnips in pits in 
nually mor€'' fir~t-class spt>akers than the field until graded for market. 41-drive which opens in March: Pontiac, ing word 

Norman Buckner; Royal Oak, O. W. No pat on the 
Faulstich; Highland, Mr. and Mrs. wear, 

th · · 'I "anization Even back or medals to any, o er sim1 ar or~ . . · d d sulating materials or sawdust might 
so, they no'\V and then pick !1 u · be obtained and saved for such stor
Rotary speakers mav be as wittv. as age next fall and early winter. Walter Eis; Berkley, Rev. Amo Wall- A world full of people, and none 
they can. but to venture a quesbon
abl~ storv is to be ITT'!'eted with stonY 
snence, u"nsmiling faces and no return 

schlager; Avon township, Mrs. B. E. seems to care 
Norton; Novi, George R. Simmons. For the boy on the farm, who labors 

Theatre Others will be named shortly. all day 
the crops, and putting engagement. 

, Additional space is being provided 
Oakland county Red Cross headquar
ters· at 12 Seneca street, Pontiac, it 
"as revealed by the executive com
mittee. Reorganization of the present 
offices has relieved overcrowded con
ditions and has led the board to aban
don earlier - plans to move chapter 
headquarters to another location. 

my best regards. Answer when you 
have time. 

Pte Roy Alger of Camp Claib<>rne, 
La., is spending a few days furlough 
at his home here. 

Howard Boyns and Kenneth Grate 
left on Thursday to return to their 
training centers after spending sev· 
era! days at their homes here, How
ard returned to Scott Field, Ill., and 
Ket1neth to .. Camp Leo., VS: 

' . ·. ···-- -~-· -- -· 

In tending 
away 

Essentials of life, to meet every need, 
When millions on mHlions, our coun

try must feed. 

Rotan' publishes a bang--up maga-
zine, The Rotarian, which is widely 
read. Being- secretarv of a Rotarv 
Club is a position of importance, and 
in the larirer cities an all ti'rne job. 

The boys, who stay home, when other One of mv friends. an ardent Rq-
. ones leave, tnrian, alwavs signs hif1 lt'tters "Ro-

H ave hearts, that in silence and pa- tnrlly your!!." I rlon't think the word 
tience griew is in the dictionary, but it may well 

For man who takes life, and villages h1> some day. This. friend regards his 
· ·-raids Rotarv memhership is a kind of re
is. give·~some -medals, some stripes, lilrlon; and proudly _say.q so. 

. and son;e braids . • Sincliiir I,ewis, H. 1,. Mencken and 
And down m our history, is wntten a few· others of the intelligentsia 

his name . . .... ·- . .:i ~. oked a lot of fun at Rotary meet-

"The Friendly Playhou~t>" 

Friday·Saturday, January 29-30-
2 Big Features - Allan Jones, -Jane 
Frazee in "MOONLIGHT IN HAVA
NA"; Ann Miller, Betty Rhod~ in 

"PRIORITIES ON PARADE". 

Sunday-Monday, January 31-Febru
ary· 1-Hugh Herbert, Fay Bainter, 
Carolyn Lee in "MRS. WIGGS OF 
THE CABBAGE PATCH". 

That un~orn generations m1glit read ings as a. playground for ~abbitt'i;, to 
of his- fame employ a "Lewtslan" word. Al the b 2-3 

But in all of our history, no one ever same .. it is likely that long after these . Tuesday-W~dnesday, Fe ruary 
t;i~d • . scintlllat critics ha\te gone the way of ~ 2~ays Only - Dou~le Feature -

Of gwmg out medals for rmsmg of all flesh, Rotary wilt be holding its Chester , Moms, William Wright in 
breajf. ··· m~tings and building brotherhood. . "BOSTON BLACKiflJ GOES HOLLY-

_,, Robert c. lleattie. . ''Fellow Rpta_ri.nilSr-~-hllve-·witli -wae:a~die Bartholomew · -in--~-'-"'"" 
.1~n dghta ... ruervtd) - - -ueWda.r:-:-r-~" "JUNIOR ARMY;'. 
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Waterford 
' Mrs. James Saylor and Mrs. Louis 

Dorman entertained a group of 
friends at the farmer's home on Clin-

OUR PLEDGE 
We will not knowingly be under
sold by any store in this district 
on merchandise of identical qaal
ity-lf you know that this case 
exists, on any item in our &tore-
advise us and we will do the rest. 

ALLEN'S FURN. STORE 
Fine Furniture 
LAKE ORION 

~ CLAIU1STDN ·NBWs 
-• '! 

ton Ct. on Thursday evening at a been transferred to the Army Air daughter and sister, Mrs. John Wat- So it remains to be seen which ob-
pink a!J,d blue ,sl!SJwer in honor of Corps and is stationed at Santa Ana, I kins and husband. jective of our G:>vernment will pre-
Mrs. Adrian Ho~llll. Guests included, Calif. · ·I Mrs., Blanch Richmond, Mrs. Oliv!l vail. The issue involved still has to 
besides the honoree, Mrti. William Mrs. Fred Tuck and Mrs. John' Boardman of Pontiac and MT. and be passed upon by Judge and Jury. 
Hunt, Mrs:· Ag.nes Flickinger, Mrs: atchpocket spent Saturday in De-1 Mrs. Charles WilliaJrui were dinner Might it not' also occur that our 
Fred Mitchell, Mrs. Emery Beedle, troit. I guests of Mrs. Grace Barnhart last American Public may eventually have 
Mrs. John Miller, Mrs. Clara Gal- A Dunker's party was held at the\ Tuesday evening, I something to say? The- ~ublic shou.ld 
braith, ·Mrs. MiltoI\ .Galbraith, Mrs. i home ?f. Mrs .. James Si~mons With i Mrs. Chad@!!. Nolan Jr., of Burm- ~~t jump to.hasty c~nclusi~n and cn~
Clarence Denhoff, Mrs. Harlan Thay-, Mrs. Lillian Wilcox as ass1Stan~ host-: ington, Washington, ·arrived home icize. too harshly e1t~er side to this 
er, of Drayton Plai:r,s, and Mrs. Carl 

1 
ess on Wed~esday afternoo_n under I last Tuesday morning. • cont~oversy,, but a~a.it the result of 

Lufkin. , . the sponsorship of the Sunsbme Club. M L M . th f W 1 a trial on its ments. I do not feel 
Mr and Mrs. Cedric Knowlton are: Mrs. Agnes Flickinger spent Sun- k ~ ~cy . orn~, m~ ~I1 ° t ha - that the staff of the Attorney-Gen" 

pare~ts of a son, Cedric Jr., born;day in Berkley at the home of her\her 0t~s,kisAsenfusy 1 
a er era! sincerely believes we are such 

Saturday at St. Joseph Merey Hos-. son, Jack, and family. om: a a e nge us.'. . bad fellows as may appear from the 
pita.I. \ Word has been received here that Mrs .. Gladys .Bo~ak is lea~ng for indictment, but this suit is their 

Ralph Deloy bas been promot.ed to Rev. and Mrs. Charles Shock and San Diego, California, _next Friday to means to test their enocomic theories. 
Seaman Second Class in the U. s. I family have mo'1ed to Vicksburg. spen~ sever~} weeks with her husband ?ur o~ly crime, if it be .a crime, is 

I Coast,. Guard. He has been transfer- Their address is Vicksburg, R. F. D. who IS stationed there. m havmg grown to be big and suc-
red from Bethany Beach, Del., to 2. • cessful, to the advantage of the mass-
Philadelphia, Pa., where he is now re- Mrs. Lloyd Gidley entertained 

1

0ne Side of es of women who had need to buy 
ceiving dog training. twelve children at her home on Sat- J di t t good food at low cost. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Walter have urday afternoon in honor of the birth- Il C men Please excuse me from further 
heard from tbeir son, Karl, who is in day of her son, Lloyd Edward, whose comment as I am busy and worried 
convoy duty. He has been promoted birthday was Jan. ·20, and daughter, Mr. C. M. Robertson, President of about an important problem, which is 
to Seaman Second Class in the U. S. Vivian Ann, whose birthday was Jan. the Kroger Grocery and Baking Com- securing an adequate supply of food 
Navy. 24. pany, was asked for his comments for our customers. The woman with 

The Ladies' Auxiliary will meet on Earl Wilcox, who has been confined about the indictment of . the Kroger the market basket is also worried 
Thursday, Feb. 4, in the Community to his home for several weeks with Grocery and Baking Company by a about the same problem, she does not 
Church parlors for a 1 o'clock lunch- illness, returned to work the first of Federal Grand Jury in Kansas on give a hoot about these economic 
eon with Mrs. Harry Harrup and the week. charges of violating the Anti-Trust theories, and will keep on trading 
Mrs. Louis Dorman as hostesses. The Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Helman enter- Laws. Mr. Robertson .said, "l :prob- with us- so Jong as we have good food 
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ANOTHER "SONG HIT To· BE 
FOR '43" 

A brand new song - never before 
published -=- appropriately illustra~ed 
in FULL COLOR - 'appears in The 
American Weekly with this Sunday's 
(Jllnuary 31) issue of The Detroit 
Sunday Times. It's "SHADOW OF A 
DOUBT," nominated for popularity 
honors-by Freddie Martin, noted band 
leader, and you'll find it COMPLETE 
with WORDS and MUSIC. Get 
S d ' D "t Ti un ay s etro1 mes . ./ 

r 

Ogden 
Kennedy 
Company 

FUNERAL 
SERVICE 

AMBULANCE 
CLARKSTON 

Phone 2366 

business meeting which follows will tained. at a family dinner party on ab1y should not comment on the in- t~ sell her at low prices. 
be conducted by the president, Mrs. Sunday at tbeir home, the occasion dictment as it has not as yet been So Jet us forget about this suit and 
George Carter. being their wedding anniversary, served upon the Company. My infor, keep on the ir:nportant problem of 

Robert Mehlberg, who enlisted in t~eir son Jimmie's birthday, and the mation in regards to it is gained keeping ope:ri the food supply line 
the Coast Guard, left Saturday for birthday of Mrs. Helman's ~ister, 1"1ostly from newspaper information. thereby helping to win this awful war 

GIDLEY 
' 

I training at Bay City. Mrs. Leona McCaffrey. The United States Attorney-General's I might add that we are supplying 
Peter Kropp of Williams Lake is Mrs. Walter Kuhn went to Chicago Staff submitted the matter to the from our manufacturing plants, a 

confined to his home with illness. Friday where she spent the weekend Grand Jury, and the indictment is the large amount of food for the arm6' I 
Mrs. JeITy Mejeur Jr., of Kalama- with her daughters, Miss GJadvs result. As you are no doubt aware, force~." 

zoo, rPturned home Monday, having Hamblin of Chicago and Mrs. Ruth a Grand Jury proceeding is one-sided, 
spent a few day;. with her parents, Martinlock whose home is in Hous- or as the lawyers would say, 'Ex 
Mr. and J\Irs. William Chase. ton, Tex.as. Parte' in that only the proslX:ution'a For Merer. Courage, Kindn<'ss, Mirth 

Pvt. William Pratt, a former Wat- side is presented. The Jaw and the There is no measure upon earth; 
erford boy, who has been receiving Drayton Plains facts of the case have yet to be pass- Nay, they wither, root and stem, 

' 

ELECTRIC SHOP 
C'omplete Electrical Service 

~~ OILDifR::::;r 
Sales & Service 

Ph{)ne Pontiac: Waterford 

3-1423 Mich. tra!ning at Camp Robinson, Ark., has ed upon by a Federal Judge and Fe<l- If an end be set to them. 
=---==="============="=============-=== era! Petit Jury in Kansas, and we feel Annual Fa.ther & Son Banquet confidence that our side will win. The -Laurence Binyon 

l .. . :·; . : .. " : .· .. 

Electricity brings you a 

I DOZEN HELPING HANDS 
i 
i 

Sponsored by Men's C1ub Attorney-General might have been 
The Drayton Plains FatJier and Son more considerate of us and the O.D.T. 

Banquet wiJI be held in the school by pulling off this contemplated bout 
auditorium this Saturday night, Jan- nearer Cincinntia. This is presumed 
uary 30th, at 7 o'clock. The ~upper to be a suit under t}le Anti-Trust 
will be prepared by the P. T. A. with Laws,then what is the basic reason I 
:\1r,:. Peder >Jeilson in charge. Prizes or objective of the suit as you unaer
will be given for the oldest father and :;.tand it? I am given the impression 
the ~·oungest father present. Th.e art that the real problem or objective l 
class of lht' Drayton Plains· School which is in\'Olved is a theorv in eco-
rnade the po,;ters. for the banquet, 1;omics, that bigness in itself in food 
with Alice Marie Nystrom winning distribution as exemplified by Kroger I 
first prize and John Hamill second i;. economically un~ound. In essence, 
prize. Tickets for the banquet can be the Government wishes us to un
obtaine<l at the Soda Grill, Drayton scramble our eg;gs and become 3,500 
Drug:, or from any "member of the (store) units, which implies that' 
Men's Cluh. mass buying, mass distribution, and .

1 ----- the large . econ.Q)llies in operation 
Mrs. Mary Scott of West Branch v.hich are passffi.. on to the buying- I 

spent the weekend with her niece, public,· 11re Jess imporj;ant than their 
Mrs. Walter Aderholdt on Dixie High- theory of economics. Another arm of 
v;ay. 

Due to the terrible snow and wind 
storm la~t Tuesday tbe W. C. T. U. 

our Goven1ment is at this time en
dioavoring to recommend the verv 
things that Kroger is and ha.' bee~ 

meetin,g- wa' postponed until next doing for many years, that is, pro-
m on th. It will be held on Tuesday ,·id.jng low cost food to con~umen bv 

I 
f,vening, Febniary lGth in the church buying direct from the farmer and 
parlors and will he family night. r,roducer and effecting the maximum 

The P. T. A. :riother Singers held of' economies in the distribution- of 
: thPir month!\· cooperath·e dinnPr and ~ame. I might quote many recent ex

<ong practic~ at the home . ~f Mrs. tract', but for example, one from 
Earl SpringPr on Louella SL last this article by Secretary Wickard in , 
Wednesday. fhe January Issue of Food Industries, ii 

The Home Demonstration Group 'American ProcesRors and Distribu-
'' ill nwet with :vlrs. Earl SpringPr, tors of food are, lik.e. Americ8:n '.arm· , 
~078 Louella St., on Thursday, Feb- ern, wonderfully efficient. This is not: 
ruary 4th. It wt'!! be an all day meet- the time to change basic methods and 
ing . with a c.rnperative di~ner at relatiom;hips in either food process-
noon. . 

:\In;. :\Iartha Tewilliager is confined 
to her home with a severe cold. 

ing or distributing, ju~t for the sake 
of change. Distributors and Process
or,; did a magnificent job last year, i 
on the other hand. the Government I 
has an equal responsibility for steer
ing away from unnecessary changes 
in thP way Processors and Diab;b
utors do business, and for extending 

S£RVIC£ 
• 

When people go to a bank llie.1· ex1wct 
service. 

They want unquestioned securit>·-g:oo<i 
service without error - frien<iliness. 
courtesy and a sympathetic un<ierst;:nrl
ing· of their troubles. 

:\fn1·IJe we miss it sometimes, but rest 
nssun·<i we are always trying our lwst. 

• 

Clarkston State Bank 
Clarkston, Mich. 

Member Fede.al Re80rve 
System 

Member Fe<leral Deposit 
fosuranee Corporation 

. 

for only ten cents a day I 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Stevens, a son, John Wesley, at Gen
eral Hospital, Pontiac, la~t Saturday 
evening, January 23rd. John Wesley 
weighed 8 lb. l oz. He was born on. 
his father's birthday. 

'.\lrs. Katherine Cable was confineti 
to her home with an attack of the flu 
the first part of the week. 

them all possible help in making the I 
adjustments ·which are needed'. ~===============:s:==:=:=:=:=:E:==:=:=:=::=::" 

You'd need a dozen helping hands to perform 
all the jobs in your household now done by elec
tricity. And if you had to hire extra help to do 
this work, you'd appreciate even more how 
LITTLE it costs you to do those jobs electrically. 

Washing and ironing clothes, furnishing news 
and entertainment by radio, making toast and 
coffee, keeping time, vacuum deaning rugs and 
drapes, in addition to lighting your bome
electricity performs all of these tasks at a cost 
of lOc a day or less for many families. See how 
inexpensively these electric servants work for 
you (figured at 2~c net per unit-the thrifty 
"bargain" step in your residence rate): ELEC
TRIC CLOCK 31hc a month, VACUUM 
CLEANER 4c a month (used 20 minutes a day), 
WASHER 6c a month (used 2112 hours a week), 
ELECTRIC IRON le an hour, FOOD MIXER 
Il5c an hour, WAFFLE IRON 11hc an hour, 
HEATING PAD llIOc an hour, REFRIGER
ATOR 16c i1 week, TOASTER 6c a month (used 
5 minutes a day). 

Probably nothing you buy today gives you 
so much in return as your electric service. It js 
one of the few things that has not increased in 
price. For IOc a day, would you go back to beat
ing rugs by hand, scrubbing clothes on a wash
board, cleanittg oil lamps, using a sad iron, and 
all the other hours of drudg~ of fifty years ago? 

THE DETROIT EDISON COMPANY 

John Fant, Shurly Porter, Howard 
Brinker, Hichard Sutliff and Jimmie 
Sutton left last Tuesday, Jan. 2G, for 
their final examinations. 

Word has been receiw•d from Will
iam Brown by his mother that he is 
~tationed at present in the Air Corp~ 
at .Jefferson Barracks, St. Louis, Mo. 

Lloyd Bowden is confined to his 

I 

borne with pneumonia. 
Hoy Dancey is recovering- from a 

n·inor operation, and has returned to 
r.i, home from St. Joseph Hospital, j 

·Pontiac. j 
Pfc. Dua rd JI! iller ha,; hPen trarn•

Jerred from D.E.!\LL. to Med. Det. at 
Fort Hancock, :'\;ew Jer~ey. 

The Pearl Sutton Missicnan soci
ety held their regular business. me!'t
ing and social e,·ening at the home of 
Miss Leeta Wilson on Hatfield Dr. 

I last Monday evening. Mrs. Charles 
I Williams was the leader and l\Iiss 

1 
Wilson and Miss Evelyn Fowler were 
hostesses. A social hour was enjoyed 
at the table where dainty refrf'.sh
ments were served. 

Dr. Gknn P. Rce<l, Sl'Crelary of the 
Board of h1is~ions of Philadelphia, 
Penn., will be heard at the morning 
service this Sabbath in the Cqmmun
it~· United Presbyterian Church, 
Sashabaw and Church Ct., at 11 :00 
o'clock. He will bring an inspiring'! 
rnessage. Everyone wekome to our 
church. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Edmond 
Watkins (Josephine Sutton) a 10 lb, 
7 oz. son last Tuesday morning at the 
Pontiac General Hospital. 

Mrs. Howard Keepin is confined to 
her home by illness. 

Mrs. Anna Losche is ill and con
fined W her home on Dixie Highway. 

J, Russell Hoffman and Albert 
Woods, United States Coast Guard, 
who are at present attending school 
at General Motors Tech at Flint, 
were dinner guests at the home of 
Miss Leeta Wilson on Hatfield Drive 
Sunday,, January 24th. . 

SaJl!ll~l and Charles Sch~rmerhoril 
· ~··•a:respertc\jilgl3BVel'ldweeks·-with their··-

' ' 

' "' 
• )II.~· • 

THE OLD JUDGE SAYS ••• 

"Quite a discussion s<mJe of the boys we're 
having down at lodge mecli11g last ni,;:ht, 
Judge ... you know, in kJie anteroom before 
the election of officers." 

"Sure was ... and HePb was dead wrong. 
The alcoholic beverage industry does ac
count for more taxes than any other indus
try. I checked the figures in my office this 
morning. Why the figure on alcoholic bev
erages is pretty close to a billion and a half 
dollars a year. Lucky thing we haven't got 

prohibition or the government would have 
to make up the money some other way. And 
there's only one answer, to that-more taxes. 
You know wliat thatrivould add up to? ..• 
about $25 more truces a year for every 
man and woman in the country. In other 
words you and Sue would have to pay. 
about $50 more in some fonn of tax. I 
guess about the only ones who'd come out 
ahead on that deal would be the bootleggers 
and gangsters." 

( nttf< rmu of .4[(;ohalic Btflt<at• lm!rulrih. 1 ... 

-.. 
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' ··- ' ----- -
likely had something to ~o with it.' and 360,000 pounds of mutton valued For e;xample, u hand d~ in pl~n civilian needs, according to A. <?· ~alt-I ~uiet minds cannot be perplexed or 
Anyway, I can't find a thing to pass at $80,000. weave 1s recommended m mending zer, extens10n dau:yman at Michigan frightened, but go on in fortune or 

'l'he Hilltopper 
BASKETBALL NEWS 

on to you, so. here's hoping you'll I Handicraft occupied part of the· most small tears in wool material. State College. Production for 19.J2 II ntisfortune at their own private pace, 
forgive me. So long! !'time of 13,000 club members who For •a large tear, a darned-in patch totale<l five and one-third billion like a clock during a thunderstorm. 

Clarkston had two games post
poned last week which will be pla'Yed 
at the end of the season. We play 
Holly at Clarkston Jan. 29, '43. We 
promise you a fast hard game. Let's 
see you here to support yoll1" team. 
Our three flashy "Cheer Leaders" will 
be on tap to lead you in cheering our 
team to Victory .. Are they Flashy!!! 
Whoo!!! Holli 

John Atkins made·, $25,000 worth of articles ~or 01 an inset patch proves .better. To pounds in the slate·. · -Robert Louis Stevenson. 
lOTH GRADE NEWS home use. darn a straight tear by hand, start ------- -

Throw Your Scrap into the Fight! A f th S h 
· b I Four thousand club members canne<l and finish about one-quarter inch be- Bomb the Japs with Junk! 

group o e op omore oys 1 5 d h K 1 
played basketball against the Juniors 300,000 qua.rts of food va ued at $7 ,· ~on. t e ~ear. eep the .rows exact y -=============================== 
and lost. It wou~d have been a good·OOOd. bClothm60g0 v~l~ed at $26,000 was ;h h~e w1t~11 th~ yarn

1 
s m_fthe cloth. ~?:::=:z:=:::::=::=::::::::=:::::::::::::::;::;:::~~::::::::::=::;:;;::;:;:;::::::;:;:;::i::;=::::z?o::::;:;:;;:;::;:;i'"=:::::=!=!:;::=:::=;;;;:;=:::;::s::;::::=;:;:;::::::::::::::=:::s-=:a;:;,,;;::::;::;:i::::SS~ 

me "f th llth had 't . d 11 th ma e y 17, g1r1s. e arn '\\i s ow ess 1 you ex- ~ 
;:ints.

1 
Th: score wS.:: 5;:1~ e 8~ Th: 1 Six t~ousand tnembers _helped in ~end the rows ?f stitchin~ unevenly 1 KING'§ INSURANCE AGENCY 

1 · fi . t d f t S · h preparation of hot lunches With the aid mto the fabnc. To give added ~ ( 
osmg ve ~ons~s e 0 d ; 0 ?P hto-h of 500 food preparation members. strength, darn over a piece of the · I Established 1914 

mored s, on_el . res ma? atnfi wol eig th The lunch effort was valued at same cloth or over a piece of net l' (Jffice, Clarkston State Bank CLARKSTON, MICHi.GAN 
gra ers p aymg agams ve e even b t d h d .. l L h . ' Ph n 3131 2566 d If th ld 1 · $10,000. as e to t e un ersH e. et t e raw "1 o es -
g~a er~.! th t {'h coud P ay agam I That's a considerable job to better edges of the hole go to the underside. ";==-,.::~;:::;:::;.s::;;:;::::;:;;:;::::;:::;::;;;:::::::;;;;;:::;:E~~r.:=;;;;;:=:s:;;;:;;;s;::::;:;;;;;;tS;;;;:=>a:s;:;:::=:=::::;::;;;;;~ 
w tentha · e elnd bgra ers hwedir"effpres-t but their 1eader expresses his confi- To get thread that blends with the · ~·- - -- -- • · ·--

GRADE NEWS 
First Grade 

Ann Barrows, Don Coltson and 
Mary Jane Beardsley are out with 
the chicken-pox. Inez Holcomb went 
to Detroit to see Sonja Henie at the 
Olympia. 

en, ere wou ea muc eren d . th M"chi 
1 

f t ·I JI f f ,... ________ ....., _____________ ,_ _______ .. 
t to t 11 I ence in e 1 gan s ogan o ma ena , pu yarn~ rom a scrap o ~ 

We have started a First Grade 
newspaper on our black board. 

Third Grade 
The children have started to build 

a green house. When it is finished 
they are going to. bring all the differ
ent kinds of plants and learn how to 
slip them. 

_ NINTH GRADE NEW~ 

s oTrhy f e 
1
·t "Double Our Service." the same cloth, or ravel them from 

e acu y were very generoµs t · h · 
this last week and Jet us have a few , s raig t-cut seams wh~re they can be 
days off so we could study up for' It' S Patriotic spar~. Use Je~gthw1se y:irns for 

th . k (I d h I · darning lengthwISe; crosswise yarns cur exams 1s wee . won er ow . · 
man ke t that ni ht lam burnin ITO Wear Patch for crossvme darn;ng. You may be 
t t

y 
1 

'~) g p g able to get crosswise yarns from the 
0 s Ul y.. . . ! f th h I gth . 

Well that's all until after exams. It's patn"ot1·c to wear a patch, or msH <' ? e em, en wise yarns 
Jack Tee at least keep clothing ,mended when 

4-H Mobilizes 
Huge War Effort 

replacements become scarce. 
The wart:ime economy of wasting · 

noth1ng applies to clothing ·as well 
as it does to food and machinery, ·say 
members of the home economics ex· 

from hidden seams . 

Half a Pint Per C'.-0w 
Less than half a pint extra daily 

from each of Micliigan's 980,000 dairy 
cows would provide Michigan's share 
of the extra volume of milk needed 

MILLER & ·BEARDSLEE 
Lumber, Builders' Supplies and Paints 

WE \\:ILL AHHANGE F. H. A. REMODELING LOANS 

Phone 2311 CLARKSTON, MICH. 

MODERN STORAGE 
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE MOVING 

GAUKLER STORAGE CO. 
Phone 2-~:!41 9 Orchard Lake Ave. 

. 

Folks, I'm sorry, but-there seems 
to be a terrible ne>ws shortage up 
here at Clarkston High School, the 
exact vicinity being the ninth g;ad,. 
home room. Maybe it developed be
cause of the scarcity of students last 
week, and the "snow vacation" very 

Fifty-five thousand-members of the· ~e~~ion servic"e at Michigan St!!te 
6,500 Michigan 4-H boys and girls 0 ege. , 

from this state in 1943 for war and 1 , ~--..... ------=----,...,.-_, ______________ ., 

DR. ARTHUR W. SCHURZ 
DENTIST 

Consultation and Examination 

Free 
14 N. Main St. Ree. Phone 3966 

-------------------------J 
RONALD A. WALTER 

1115 
Att-orney at Law 

Peoples State Bldg., Pontiac 
Phones: Pontiac 51110 

Clarkston 3441 
In Clarkston Wednesday and 

Satu'rday, afternoons 

Dr. Harry B. Yoh 
Physician & Surgeon 

21 E. Washinl!;"ton St. 
Clarkston 

OFFICE HOPRS 

Daily: 9 A. :\L to 5 :qo P. ~-!. 

7 P. M. to 9 P. M. 

Sundays: 11 A. M. to 1 P. M. 
or by appointnwnt 

Phones: Clarkston 31ll fi 

DR. COHOON9 D. C. 

'club put together a wartime contri- 1 For , mstance? some of gr~nd· 
bution of materials worth an esti- mot~er 5 techmque of men din !!' 
mated $1,879,500 in 1942. Now they straight tear~, three-corner tear:<, 
are mobilizing to do twice as much small holes, diagonal cloth cuts a~d 
toward winning the war in 1943. I sna~s can be re\·1ved. As fahn:~ 

Nationwide is the 4-H Mobilization I var)• so does the method of reµa11. 
Week of' Feb. 6-14. Nationally the 
1,500,000 members of the 4-H organi
zation are receiving high compliml'nt 
from President Ifoosevelt who ex

LEGALS 

presses faith in their ability to render EDWARD J. FALLON, Attor-
a great service.. . ney at Law, 806 Riker Bldg., 

Proof that· :\1IChi?an farm you~gs- Pontiac, Mich. 
ters are war conscious appes.rs m a STA TE OF MICHIGA \; _ The Prn
compilation obtained by A. G. Ket-! bate Court for the Count\· ,,f Oak· 
tunen, state leader at :'l!ichigan Statf"' land. · 
College. 1 At a ses,ion of s:aicl Cnurt, held at 
·:\lore than· four tons of b~f were \hp Prnhat<- OfficP in thP Cit)· n' 

marketed bv four brothers on a farm. Pontiac, in said County on thP 21;th 
near Blissfield in Lenawee county.' day of January A. D. 1043. 
Junior Robert Jame~ and Emer,on Pr('sent, Hon. Arthur E. :ll•H""" 

• • ' ·J JudgP of Probate. 
BhPsner, whose age., range from L In the :'\latter of thp Estat1• "' 
to 17. hoi,w:ht eight :'leers, fed them Gf'nrg-P Stanley, DPce:c18ecJ. 
out with unusual parental cooperat1on · Hanv Stanlev brothf'r of said elf•. 
and sold them recently for $1,350. 'ceased ·having ·fllf'd in said court a 

Girls had a hand i'n unu>ual war- petition pra\·inv that thr- '1dmin;stra-
time effort. Euline Stirling, whn lives tion of said estat"" he g-ranted h 
near the Soo in Chippewa cnunt~·. John R. Taylor or to ~ome other suit· 
gardened gr,'" hourn, had expem'e'i able persrm, 
of :j:l'.fH>, produced more than 50 hu- ·:vi It h< ~rd~re;194rai the 1 s~ 

1
da\k. or 

h 1 f , 1 1 1 . t $ l 0., c r. . arc . . . . . a n me o c nc 1 n 
s es ''. vpgetail es va ue< a . -"' '· lh> fnr,•nomi. at s·iirl prnhatp ,,fficP 
Her prl\·ate war with thP Ax1,- wa~ he an<! is hnf'h\" apnninti:-<1 for hPar· 
against insect pesls. : ing- said pf'titinn: · 

Andher g-irl canned 7S7 quarts of, It i~ Furthn Orderer!. That nuhlic 
fruit.', vpg:etables, ji;>lliPS ·and jams.· nnti<'c· thrrpnf hP g-ivf'n hy puhliratinr• 
soups and juicc;o:. pickles and n1Pats., of a c1q1y of this c.rdf'I'. nn.cP P'lrli 
That was thP work of :11ilclrPd B. Hi•L, WPf>k for thrf'P c:urcPS~l\'f> WPPk-· 

~.·Pr. lfi. 3w.1 n f'rePk Hoad in Sag-inQW pr,,,·ions to ;aicl da,· nf hParing, i'.1 1hc 

I 
cc.unt\'. The addition to the home food C"lark;ton :'\rw~ a n_Pwspaper prrntPd 

· .,~ . ancl c1rculatf'cl 111 S'.11<1 count\'. 

1 
H,pply was ,-alucd at $-1!'!.43, at al ARTHUR E. MOOHE. 
cost of $1Rq_!J3. . I Juclg-P of Prohatfo 

Further proof nf thP practw:il F:dwarrl J. Fallon. Attorney for 
knowledge gained in -1-H club work I PstatP, · · . 
appears in the 10-yPar record of Don· 1 ><Oil Riker Rldg.. .Tan 2" 
ald Corwin, of Coldwate>r in Branch Pontiac. '.\1ich. F 5-12·1!1 
cnuntr. II.: is now a fr~hman at: ---
:'ltirhigan. Stat<' Cnllf'!!'e. In his pro- 'I 'ERte.:; & Coonev. Attornevs. 
jecU; of poultr):, beef. potatoes and R 12-~1 :i PPonle~ State Hldg .. 

Chiropractic Physician handicraft he obtained a total of Pontiac, Mich. 
-- ·WATERFORD $6,113. Hc1me conrnmption took $750 3 T . .\TE OF '.\H("Tflf;.\:'\ Th" Pro 

Phone 31-134-t of. this tota!. In 19-12 he had 1600 I batP Court for thr> \ountv nf Oak· 
Acro8B from d~g store l chickens, raised _an acre of potatoes land. · 

_..._.._ ..... .....,~-~---~-·~-- and two heef.ammals. At a session nf sa;cl f"ourt. h"lcl at 
_______________ j Jn 1!142 12,000 boys and girls were the Prohatf' OITirp in the'. f"ih· or 

WILLIAM H. ST AMP 
in crnp' p~oject.' that added $4·10.000 T'nnfrir in 'aid f"o11ntv, on the ·11th 
v;orth nf foocb to :\1ichigan'R war clav nf Januarv 194?,, 

Attorney at Law 

Office--News Office Phone 4321 

production. Pre•ent: Hon. Arthur E. :'11""'" 
Six hundr0cl be<>f calf club mf>mber> .Turk·f' of ProhatP. 

[Pd out ?.00 ton~ of beef worth In thP '.\fatter .of thP p,,t.ate of 
<i:f)t, 0 <h'lnclln .. H Loom1R. DPrMr•e<i. 
·•· i,00 · Otto l. Hil<lehran<l havin"' filf'<l i'l 

l
. Four .thousand dairy calf cl uh mem· !'air! C"ourt hi" petition pr,,ving- tluif 

her!' \\'Pl'<' on the joh producing dairy snirl C"nurt arli11rlicat" ancl r! 0 term;n° 
animals and products wor-th $.Jfi0,000. who were at the timP of hi' df''.11 1' 

I Eight hundtPd pig club members the lesr:'!l heirR nf saicl rll'r""''"'rl anri 

OR. /,.. W. EMERY 
Vl.'TERINARlA N 

55-tO Dixie Hwy. Waterford J.rodf1cPd 400,000 pounds nf pork esti· <'nt.itled ~n inherit th". rf''1] est 0 tr> nf 
matPd at $60,000. whirl; said rlr<""a'Pil <l1f'cl S<';7P·I, 

Residence Phone Pont. 3-1936 Shepp club members numbering It 1' OrderPd. That t~P Pii~ht' <la'" 
I ()00 d l , 0 r ()( d f l nf Fehrt1an· J 9.1?,. at nrnP n r nrk 1n 
, · prn UC(\< ~ • 1 · l JJOUn s 0 wnn the forPnnon. ;rt cairl Prnhntn Office 

------~-------- -~·-· -~-. h" and i• herrhv arpninte I fnr hrar-

Enjoy Skiing While You Can 
Skiis ______ ................ -... ·-·- ·---·----------····$1.65 and up 

Ski Poles 
Heavy Mittens and Gloves 

Woolen S{lCks 

Woolen 

Skatel'i, Skate Walkers, Hockey Pucks 

Keego Hardware Co~ 
Cliff Schoonhale, Mgr. 

DRAYTON PLAIN~ 

Caps 

in" •ai<l nPtition: 
Tt i" FnrthPr Clrr!Prf'rt Thnt nnhlir 

rntke thf'rPnf hP g-iw•n bv 0 ,,i.1;,-ation I 
of a ro11v of thiR orif Pr, onrP in r<;inh -
WPf'k for thrPP \\·,-.pk~ rnnqpr1d :,·ph· 
nrPvionR to rnicl <la\· nf hearing-, in 
the narkotnn '\'PW• a nPW•nannr 
printf:a<l anfl C'irr11li:1tofi in R~;,-J rrP111t'· 

ARTHTT'R F, )TOOPF. 
.TurlgP of Prnh 0 tn 

f:qtps and lOOPP.V, 

Attnrnl'v• at La'-'". 
Rl 2 PPonl"" ~tat" Building. t PnntiRc. Michigan 

.Tan. J.'i 
2~ 
2!1 

FPh. :; 

t RONAT.n A. WAT.~R Attor-
t. nev <1t Law. 111 !) PPonle~ 

I ~bite RltifT .. Pontiac, Mich. 
~TA TE OF ~flf"HJGA "-' '...... Th" Prn· 

hatr> f'ourt for the C"ounh· nf Oak-
land. . 

t At a sP•sion of !lairl Conrt. hPlrl at 

i. 
the PrnhatP OlfirP ii' the f"ih· of Pon· 
tiar. in .mid C'ountv. nn the :lOth <Inv 
of DP<"Pmhf'r A. D. 1942. 

PreRent' Hon. Art.hur E. ~oorf'. 
Jurlge of Prohntf'. 

In the Matter of thP E~tatP of 
Marrrnret Rockwell De<'Pa!'lf'd. 

William H. <:!ement. executor nf ~ - - ,.. 
• T ,. •' ! .. Raid PRtatP. havinl!" filer! in said court 

11 pPtition praving- that thP timP for 
the pre!IG>ntntinn of claim!! al!"ainst 
Rairl eRt.ate be lhnitPd and that a timP 
and place be .anpointed to Tf'cPive. P't· 
amine and adjust all claims and de· 
m1tnrlR agninRt Raid decE'asP<l by and 

BE PATRIOTIC 

Salvage Spells Victory 
Ours is a vitally essential salvage organization 

DARLING'S 
Farm Animal Removal Service 

Horses $7.50 Cattle $6.00. 
Hogs, Calves and Sheep 

according to size and condition 

Phone Collect to Darling & Company 
Detroit, Vinmmod 1.uoo 

before sai<l court. . 
It is On:lered, that two monthq 

from thiS date be allowed for credit
ors to present claims agaim;t said es· 
tate. 

It is Further Ordered, that the first 
day of Match 1943 at nine o'clock in 
the forenoon, at said probate office, 
be and is h,ereby appointed for the 
examination and adjustment of all 

·1· claims against said deceased. 
· ARTHUR E. MOORE, 

Judge of Probate. 
Ronald A. Walter, "" 
Attorney· at Law 
1115 Peoples State Bldg., 
.Pontlae,. Mich. · Jan. 8·15-·22·29" 

KEEP AMERICA FREE - BUY U. S. WAR BONDS 

COFFEE RATION STAMP NO. 28 · 
GOOD THRU FEBRUARY 7th 

1Ae 7"wh J 11itj 
81'ea4 flu~ I 

CLOCK 
BREAD 
2.~~12~· 

NINE (9) EXTRA 
SLICES IN EVERY LOAF! 

'Jteu I.cw p,.ice 
PHILIP MORRIS 

REGENTS 
TAREYTONS 
PALL MALLS 

2 PkCJS. 25C 
CARTON •••••...•. $1.24 

PLUS BAI.ES TAX 

Big 200 Size 

FLORIDA ORANGES 
Now-Pink 

DEMAND 
KROGER'S HOT-DATED 

COFFEES 
ROASTED DATED 

WITHIN ONE HOUR 
AND RUSH DELIVERED 

STORE GROUND 
AT THE TIME YOl' BUY. 

FLAVOR AND FRESHNESS 
SEALED IN THE BEAN * FRO'l<I WASf>C'l:.IGTON, D.C. BOOKLET 

INFO!Uf,\TION CAMPAIGN FOR 
COFFEE RATIONING "l'age 8" 

FRENCH BRAND 
TRY A POUND TODAY 

YOU'LL BE AMAZED 
AT ITS FINER 

FLAVOR 27~. 
Hut-DatOO ColJoo Hot-Dated Cofl'~ 

SPOTLIGHT . lh. 2 ~ c Country Club 
Krogers All-Purpos£'-(;1uiranteed Quality 

AVONDALE FLOUR ......... 2
:: 

fb. 29c 

79c 
Another Flour Value 

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR 24~ l.19 lb. 

Don't Miss This One! 

--PILLSBURY FLOUR ......... 24~ 1.16 lb. 

Makes Many Appetizing Dishes 

STORE CHEESE ................ lb. 32c 
- - ....--'' . ~- . - ~ ~ 511. 
EGGS GRADE B, d<n. 

5
_ Grade C doz .. t6c 

GRADE A. doz. v· 

Sugar Rafjon Stamp ::\o. 10 good tbru January Slst 

SUGAR ~tv~:~~rogrr's ....••••••• 10 lbs. 61c 
Krogns Yltamin A Enriched 

EATMORE OLEO lb. 

RunkN Hill Packaged 

NAVY BEANS lh. 9c CHILI BE.ANS. 
Plu•kn_i:rd :ii ort hf"nl Packaged 

BEANS 2 lh. Ile PINTO BEANS pk,::. 

Pa.l"lmgf'td Rpans Packaged • 

BlACICEYE lh. lie LIMA BEANS .. 
Pa<"kai.cf"il Ht>ans p.,.,.1 

KIDNEYS lh. 13c TAPIOCA. 

White Meat-80 Size 

.. Doz. 25c GRAPEFRUIT ......... 4 for 
Jumbo Size 

16c 
lb. 11 c 

9c .. 
IZ os.18c 

GRAPEFRUIT .......... 4s~ .. 23c SUNKIST LEMONS .. 6 for 

19c 
19c 

Florida Red Triumph Big-Giant Size 

NEW POTATOES I 0 lbs. 49c 

25c 

PASCAL CELERY ..... stalk Ile 
Ready to Use 

MELLOW PEARS 
Crisp-Tender 

CELEaY HEARTS ..... stalk IOc 2 lbs. 

29c lb•· 
In Packos-llloehroom 

SOUP ........... 2 pkg•. 25c 
Eatmor 

Cranberries. 2 lb•. 33c 

Boxed A.£,pJes 
DELhHOUS,. 3 

. Mlehlgi>n 

SPY Apples . 4 

Jnorlda 

TOMATOES ... "'· 
Dark Green 

BROCCOLI .. beh. 25c Ibo. 

CHICKENS Fancy Box 
Packed 

Stewing or 
Frlcasee 

DlamOlld S . 

QALF LIVER .. · ... ih. 45c 
Del!clooo with Egga 

BEEF BRAIHS .. '"· I 9c 

Delicious Beet 

SWEETBREADS 1b. 35c 
Jblsbt Tender " 

LAMB,LIVER .... 111. 35c 

Swllt 

PORK BRAINS .. 1b. I le 
Fresh Caught 

SMELTS ........... lb. 19c 
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Clarkston Locals birthday on Wednesday. t' Church News 
All kinds of upholstering done by ATTENTION HOME OWNERS -

Alvin Grate phone Clarkston 2407. Why not have that interior painting 
' _ and decorating done now, at lower 

Clarkston Locals 
Bo:rn to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Beach 

Clifford Gardiner Waterbury Ill, a 7 lb. 8 oz. son, Charles Herbert, on 
son of Mr. and Mrs. C. q. Waterbury Tuesday, January 26, at St. Josepli 
of Springfield, celebrated his first Mercy Hospital. 

0 

~DINNERS. 
Try ·Our 

Tum & Jerry 

BEER AND WINE 
CHOICE LIQUORS 

at 

1 ally-Ho 
US-10-M-15 

Phone 4466 

RITA'S 
BEAUTY SHOP 

Permanent Waving 
Machine & Machineless 

33 Miller Road_. Clarkston 

The Senior Hi Youth Fellowship 
had a "Snow Frolic" 9.n Thursday 
night on ·the Green Acre Hills, after 
which hot chili was served at the 
church. · 

Rev. W. ·Harold Pailtho1-p of the 
Methodist Church will attend a five 
day Conference for Youth Lead~rs in 
Summer Institutes in Chicago, Febru
ary 1 to 5. Five other Ministers of 
the State will ride with Mr. Pailthorp 
who will drive. 

Keep always with you, wherever 

your ee-urs~ may lie, the company of 
great thoughts.-Asquith. 

Christian Science 
Lecture 

BROADCAST 
Tuesday, February 2 
By Harry C. Browne, C. S. 

W. J. L.B. 
8 :~O TO 9 :00 P. M. 

1-100 Kc 
Under the Auspices of 

FIFTH CHURCH OF CHRIST, 
SCIE'.'\TIST, DETROIT 

The Village Market 
WM. DUNSTON, Prnp. 

Phone 2711 CLAR~TON 

Large Size Juice Oranges 

llc doz. 
Matches ___ __ ---·---·------·----- ___________ 6 boxes 20c 

Large Climalene .. ___ ·-----·- .:. ___ . _________ l81/2C 

Roman Cleanser·- __ ···--------- ___ .2 bottles 15c 
Cheerioats_ _ ______ -·-------- ________________ 2 boxes 2lc 

Dog Food --------------·------·--·--·-------- ._20 lb bag 99c 
Bulk Kraut_-· ----.--·---·-·-----------··,---·----------·---Jb 5c 
Cigarettes (Popular Brands) _________ .2 pkgs 26c 

;') Th bag 

PANCAKE 
FLOUR 

19c 

Don"t miss this 
bargain. Firestone 
Seat Oover11 are 'beau
tlfull:y made and wm 
give lonl!l servicc. l'r?tec. 
your npholat1>ry witl 
thel!e spllcia.l VT' l u r c, 

= _:--... l.. •. 

KELLOGG'S 
. GRO-PUP 

20lc 
box 

OOOLAIRE" 
(~) 

Coupe HOW 
Reg...aM"" 1.88 

Coach & Sedan 
UG. PllCI NOW 

.5.95- 3.88 
IMPERIAL 

Coupe NOW 
Aeg • ..MS- 3.fMI 

Coach & Seda11 
REG. PR1a ~ NOW 

~&9.88. 

Sherwin Williams Paints 

Beattie Motor Sales 
Authorized Tire Inspection Stations 148 & I.f 9 

I 

WATERFORD CLARICHTON 

YOU · MAY i!JE ELIGIBLE 
TO BUY THE NEW 

J'ift$f0ftt 
WAR TIRE 

l.t your present tiroa 
cBunot be recapped, you 
ma.y be lllglble to buy the 
new l"lnatone war Tiro. 

" Ot>mo fn and see it. 

_ We'il Help You Fil. · .: 
-· -'.1· -OutYow-AppJlcot1o11- -

I\ -----------......,;: 

C'LARKSTOl'i METHODIST 
CHURCH 

\\ • llar-0ld Pallthorp, Minister 

Last week Mrs. August Doebler re
ceived word that her brother-in-law, 
Delbert Ullrick, of lfoyal Oak had 
passed away suddenly on Tuesday. 

Chicks - White Rocks, excellent 'rates, and avoid having to wait in 
breeding, bfood tested. Order _early- the Spring. Wori done by job or 
Ivon]Il 20 hour. Call Clarkston 3703 for esti

mate. For 19 years your painter, C. 
Wesley Tindall. Church School - 10 o'clock. The Mr. and Mrs. Ullrick had spent the 

school is in charge of Mr. Orio Wil- previous Sunday_ and Monday at the 
loughby. Everyone is welcome. Doebler home returning to Royal 

For SERVICE on electrical refrig
erators, washing rn_achines, vacuum 
cleaners, and · oil burners, phone 
Clarkston ·5306. Morning Worship - 11 o'clock. Oak on Monday. On account of the 

The Ladies Chorus will sing in the terrible snow storm and the blocked 
service, "Holy Spirit Truth Divine" I roads the Doebler family was unable 
by Whitehead. Mr. Pailthorp will to attend the funeral on Thursday. 
preach the second sermon in the ser-
ies on outstanding personalities in Divine Providence has granted this 

Wanted - Woolen sewing scraps, 
worn out woolen clothing or old wool
en bathing suits. Phone Clarkston 
3092. 

CLARKSTON 

FOOD LOCKERS 
church history, SAINT ·FRANCIS, A gift to man, that those things which Tax Information - Income Tax

Sales Tax-Social Security-Unem· 
ployment and Victory Tax-Income 
Tax returns -made out-J. J. Cubley, 
notary public,. phone Clarkston 4266. 

7180 Ortonville Road 
REAL SAINT. 

Junior High Youtl} 
6 o'cluck, Sunda:( night. 

are honest are also the most advan
Fellowship- tageous. Quintilian. 

Senior High Youth 
7 :30 o'clock. 

Fellowship-

Adult Choir Rehearsal Tuesday 
night 7:45 p. m. 

The Circle Meetings of the W. S. 

Failure indicates that energy ha:i 
been p~:>Ured into the wrong chan
nel.-D. Brande. 

WANT ADS 

20 

For Sale - Baled alfalfa hay. 
George A. Perry, phone Clarkston 
4977. 2-12-43 

• 
Phone: 9241 

C. S. to be in four homes. The North-
east Circle, the Marys, at the home of I Bedroom Specials - More than 50 
Mrs. George Harris; the Northwest B~by Cribs,. High ~hairs & Nu~sery \Beautiful Mahogany, Walnut, Prima +·-·-·-·-----·-.. --.. -..! .. 
Circle, the Marthas, at the home of Chairs at Wmglem1res 2 Furmture, Vera, Toasted Mahogany, Lime<l: Oak I The Clarkston Cafe 
Mrs. Louis Walter; the Southeast Cir- Stores-Holly & Fenton. I & Maple Suites. Winglemire Furiii-

1 th D t th h f M 
ture Stores-Holly & Fenton. CLARKSTON 

c e, e orcas, a e ome o . rs. WANTED-old, live horses for fox 
Orio Willoughby; the Southwest Cir- farm. George A. Perry, Clarkston, We pay top market prices for cat-
cle, the Priscillas, at the home of phone 4977. tie, hogs, sheep, calves. Oall Perry 
Mrs. Howard Huttenlocher. These and Jones, phone Clarkston 3483 or 
meetings will be of unusual import- 4977. Chicken Steak 
ance, owing to the fact of the selec- For Sale - child's white crib-bed, N 
. f ff" large ~ize, in good condition. Mrs. l)IN ERS 

Chop 

t1on o o 1cers a.nd the announce- ,save ''our woolen~- Ced.ar che.sts i · . . 
f 

Seymour Miller, 89 ::\. Holcomb St., ' 
ments o the special projects of Clarkston phone 2()71. $29.50, $34.50 & $39.50. W1nglem1re;; 1. Short Orders and Sandwiches 
Christian Service. Furniture Stores-Holly & Fenton. i 

Rugs: - 9xl2, 9x15, 9x18, 12x15, t 1 BEER AND WINE ! 
CLARKSTON BAPTIST CBeRfl1 II-3xlZ. Others Today. Winglemire~ First enginJ trouble, then husband .!, - I 

Rev. W. C. Ballagh, Pastor Furniture Storf's-Holly & Fenton. trouble. After' many hairbreadth es- j Bet.-r to take out i 
capes, the fearless woman flyer'!' ! 

10 :00 a. m. Sunday School. ---- plane finally cracked-up, and _ so Jid I , I 
10:45 a. m. Morning Wo~hip. +--·--·-·---·----t her marriage. Read of_ her strato- I 

The Young :People's Groups will I spheric adventures and what ground- i 
meet as usual at 6:30. Rev. Walter CLARKSTON j ed her matrimonially, as told in The, I Your hosts ! 
Ballagh will be in charge. American Weekly, the magazine dis-1 I i 

BEAUTY SALON li t_:-1bu~ed with ,next week's SUN~A Y i Bob Parker Jeff Hubbellj 
SEYMOUR LAKE METHODIST c HI~AGO HERALD-AMERICAN. '·=·-·-·-·-··-·-·-·-·-·-·-·--+ 

W. Harold Pailthorp, Minister 20 Yz S. Main St. 1 
Morning Worship - 9 :30 o'clock. 

Sermon - "Saint Franci~, The Real Phone 4311 

Announcement Saint". 
Church School-10 :30 o'clock. The 

School is in charge of Mrs. Iva 
Miller. 

WATERFORD CHUR("H 
Rev. Robe-rt Ibach. Minister 

10 :15 a. m. Sunday School. Supt. 
H. R. Mehlherg in charge. Classes 
for c'l"eryhod)·, and everynne wekome. 

11 :Vi !\forning' ~f'rYice. Rev. Rob· 
fft lbach in charge. 

7:30 p. m. Evening service witn 
Rev. Robert Ibach in rharge. 

Wednesday 7 p. m. Choir practice 
in church. 

Wednesday 8 p. m. Bible study and 
prayer s~nice in the chur;~h. 

DRA YTO~ l'N.ITED PRE~BYTER
IAN CHURCH 

Clarrnce J. Sutton, :\fini•ter 
Bible School at io:OO a. m. ClassPs 

for all ages. Llo,-d nowdPn, Supt. 
~lnrning Worship 11 :00 o'clock. 
All )·oung- people's groups will 

meet. Juninrs at 5:30 p. m.; Pionens. 
FE>llowship anrl Builders at 6 :~O p. m. 

Evening worship 7:30. 
Prayer nJPeting- on Wednesday ~-e

ning 7:30; choir practice at 1<:30 on 
the same. i'\'ening. . 

ANDERSONVILLE \RURCH 
Howard Jewell, PastOT 

10:30 A. M. Morning- Worship. 
11 :30 A. M. Sunday ~chool. 

CHRISTIA~ SCIEN<"E CHl'RCHES 
"Love" will he the subject of the 

Le:<son-Snmon in all Christian Sci
ence Churches throug-hout the worl<l 
on Sunday, Januar,- 31. 

The Golden Text .(Jude I :21) is: 
"Keep yourselves in the love of God, 
looking for the mercy of .our Lord 
Jesus Christ unto eternal life." 

Among the Bible citations is thi< 
passage ('.\1atthew 9 :35): "And .Jesus 
went about all the cities and villqges, 
teaching in their ~ynagogues, and 
preaching the .gospel of the kingqom, 
and healing C'verv sickness ancl ever' 
diseaFe among the people." -

Correlative passages to be read 
from the Christian SciPnce textbook 
"Science and Health with Kev- to th~ 
Scriptures," by 'Mary Bake~ Eddy, 
include the following (p.494): "Di
vine Love always has met and always 
will meet every human need. It is not 
well to imagine that Jesus demon· 
strated the divine power to heal on!Y 
for a select number or for a limited 
period of time, since to all mankind 
11nd in every hour, divine Love sup
plies all good." 

Keep 'em Firing-With Junk! 

R~-
. It ·Takes Both 
WAR BONDS 

lllf-1.~~ Arn> TAXES 

To W;n Vldory 

OUR PLEDGE 
We will not knowingly be under
sold by any store in this district 
on merdhandise of identical qua!~ 
ity-If you know that this case 
eXists, on any item In our store--

• advifle us and we will do the rest. 

·ALLEN'S FURN. STORE 
. _ _ _ Fin~ F~t~_ 

LAJ;;E ORION 

•••••••••• 

· For special Hair St:vling
and latest methods of Per-J 

I manent waving, scalp and I 
facial treatments, :onsult j 

Your Local Beautician

Addie Knowlton 

Hour>: 9 to I) 

l 
i i 
i 
! 
I 

• 
STARTING JAN. 1, 1943 

My store will be open 

DAILY (except Satu1'day') ____________ . ____________ ~a. m. t-0 !:i p. m. 

SATURDAY ---·----····---·: ____ , ____ ._8 a. m. to 10 i:HJ p. 111. 

SF:'\DA Y .9 a. m. to 2 p. m.-5 p. m. to ~ ::rn p. 111. 

In case of emergency call 251 :! 

O'DELL'S DRUG STORE 
CLARKSTON l Clncr<l Wednesday afternoons l ! -•-.. -·-----·-----·+ I'-_.,_...,_. _________________________ , 

CLARKSTON Phone 2811 

Tangerines 1 doz 19c 

RICE KRISPIES CURRANTS 

2 boxes -·-------·--·-···---·----··---- .. -----21c 2 pkgs ··---··-------------·-------·'--·-·--·--27 C 

SALADA TEA ONIONS 

Per pkg ----·---------------·-----·----------· lOc · 5 lbs ---------------------·------ .. -... ----------19c 

Lydia Gray Facial Tissue SOO for 2Sc 
AEROWAX 

Per quart --------------------------··--·---45c 

BOOK MATCHES 

Per box ---------·---·------------:---·-------1 lc 

Northern ToW'els 
HEAD RICE 

2 lbs -- ·------- --- -·----- ------ --- -------· -- .. ---25c 

MALT-0-MEAL 
Box Corn Fla~es Free--------------23c 

GINGER BREAD MIX 
Dromedary, pkg --·--- - -·-- ··-, ---23c 

BISQUICK 

Large box ----·-----·-----·------·----------31c 

l rolls 26c 

SHELF PAPER 

2 rolls -- ,_ ---- -------- -- . -. ------ ---------- ~--19c 

SENECA SALAD OIL 

Per pint ------- ------------------ ----·- --· --29c 

Good Luck Salad Dr~ssing pt 23c 

WALNUTS or PECANS HONEY 

Per lb -------------------··-··-···----·--·-----25c Per jar ----------------------------------------17 c 

PICKLED BEETS PINK GRAPEFRUIT 

2 jars ---················-·-··-··-············--25c 3 for -·-·-··--·--·---·······---------·-···-------19c 

.... , . 

... 


